TEPOBT T'ROil BI'ENGS AIRES

by tluan Gherzl

Bellsar.Lo a'b the Teatro C,rlon May 1981 rlth
Bruson, Zaqrlerl. Toczyska, TErranova cond.llaslnl.
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Thls nsn prDductlon of Belisarlo rras nounted to htghlfuht
the talent of Renato Bruson who nade such en furpress on
here tno aeasons ago as fSClClt - he ls currently s inglng
ln 0tE11o rith Doningo and next seeson returns to slng ln
Ca terlna Cornaro rlth Gulln.
lhe sets and cos tun6s by Tlta Tegano w€re poor, to say
r
ttre Ieast, end tha costunes save e feu exceptions (notably
Bellsario fs ) rldlculous. Glustlniano seened to have stopped .
out fronr Verdlrs Alzlra or sone ottrer Incalc p1ay.
Ba rtnerlng Bruson were l,[a ra Sampler'5- as Antonlne and Vlttorlo
lerranove as Alamiro pJ.us the Ireno of Stefania Toczyska I
uhlch ras a reielation.
Zanplerl ls really a dranatlc volce 1n the Canlglla or Cigne i
treditlon L,ut she pocesses the .rcflnernents that are to be 2
found Ln th.e tnrly lnternrational slngers of the day. A very S
good perfornance on the whole but no 'drannati.co dtagllltar.
Sha often l,ook llberties wlth ttle enbell.lshnents wrltten
by Donlzetl,l. ferranov& has on the ot]rer hand all the
l
reqiired t€|chn1qu6 but rith a srna1I1sh voice more apt to an
Alnravlva or: a Ranlro thau the warrlor l1anr1ra.
ltre stars of the evenlng were Bruson and Toczyska and this was
fortunate :rs lrene ls cer:talnly no secondarXr charaeter; the
duet lrlt,}t Iiellsarlo ln Ar:t 2 wes pure raagic. leaving everTzone
deeply novr:d. Bnrson neods no lntroduction fron ne but once
agaln the noblltty of hls phraslng, the l.rnpoccable Legato
erd the shoer beauty of the voice cornpletely conquered the
audience. Toczyska rs too is a wonderful- Lnstrunent and also
comands UrE bEl. canto tochnlque while at the sana tlme
proJeetlng the characterrs pathos novlngly. All ln a11.a
very good perfonaance of Bellser{.o, ttre conductor -Glanfrenco
Maslnl- al though nerely rottine, at Least d1.d not dnown the
singers anl p rovided accmpanlnent.
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